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SCONDING VOTE 07 TT 1ncs TO IS ROY L IGf33, the 

DUKE OF KENT 

Y r. Speakcr, 

The severing of the Brttsh colonial tie In Guyin 

arid the att1n',ant of o11t1.cl  Indeen•ience re welcore 

fe tures of the strule of this country RnI its 0000le for 

better life. These fe'tures, in todny's context, do not 

however guarsntee the reiiztion of the better life we all 

ssek; they merely represent a further ste 	'n advance 

in the continuing strurple. 

I wish to th:nk their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 

Dichess of Kent as reesentatives of Per 'aesty for their 

presence in this House to hand over the new constitutional 

ins tru!Dents. 

But lest our vosition at this historic cereony be 

misunderstood, it Is necessary for m 	to obsorv,'3 that the 

peoole whori r'y party reoresents hold consterble reservtions. 

The for' of the constitution being h?nded down at 

this tin'e Is one which perpetu'tos divisions In our society 

and entrenches n,Inoritv rule, The Constitution has failed 

to lay the foundation for national unIty. The fundmentl 

rirhts which the constitution seeks tossfepuard are In 

gret mesure non-existent, &nd the ovrnw3nt hs provided 

evidence in great bunthnce of Its thtcntion to ren1er all 

safeguards nugtory. 

Detention without trial has p  gued the country 

since Jun3, I964, when by a constitutional aendeent the 

United Kingdom Governrient grve to the Governor, acting without 

.lvice, powers of detentIon without trial. This power wos ri'de 

to apoear, by the world oress rid r•dio, to live bean exorcised 

by the Frovernrent of which I ws the hod. The pcwers were in 

fact rbttrari1y exercised by the Goornor to t 	detriment of 	: 



thoniembers and supoortrs of the Peopl:'s Propressive Party. 

The ablaso of these oowrs now trnsferrod to the gov3rnment 

and the extension of the stto of r'3rgncy beyond the dQte 

for the 2ttaInii.nt of Inrieondence hVe Fon-3rrtel fer In our 

land and have frustrted the efforts o rnr of our people in 

their struggle for neacq sni security. 

As Leader of the Oosftion, I have ccsptec1 invitritions 

to consult with the Honourable Prirre Minlater on the Trakir 

of ppointnents to those irportnt public offices which forr 

the pillars of constitutional overnrrent; but on no occasion 

has there been &ny measure Of  apreersnt. The result is that 

the oeople wbo y Party represents .re denied any significant 

prticioation in the governrenta1 pro'ess. Consultation !s 

riounto4, in nrietieo, to no more than an intirratlon on evry 

oces on of the nar'es of 'ersons thorvi the inflexible govrnent 

wished to irarir to hir'h oPrjcas in this 1 nd. 

Besides, poiiIorl in1pen1nce hs been Rttained under 

the continuation onl cnsoldttion of CoreIFn econoriic control 

ond the rnintennee of the colonial tyo of economy bosci on 

prI'ry production and extr, etion. This hs ;lr:4y rosult.3d 

in the relrtive3atortorrtton of the living st:nth.rds of the 

working people. 

Debt burdns rrs -'lao mere sing ;ith resulting, prsssure 

upon the cconory. And ?nnurllv r3c'urrinr budpt- ry deficits 

will r,en inevItble dependence uoon othor Fovernr :rlt3 for 

hudrotry support, 

In thes3 circst'ries tliare is no orosnect of re -- 1 

independence in extern-1 f"-'irs; and the protest'., tions of 

the Fovernjent of pursuinr 	'neutrrl' ,o11cv rre Illusory. 

The Feo].3ts  Prorressive Prty 11--is been th victii of 

repouted conetitutionsi rvnIpultions desipnd to keo It oit 

of public office'. 

e ore nonetheless confident th:t despite these 

mnipul -itIons the PPP cn he triumphant at ruture elections 



if they are ft.1rly hlci. Perintry deiocr-cy hs Rn 

iportnt p1ca in this country n' a h3v7 OnUS lies on 

us all, but r'ore p;rttcubrly on the ovorrrnt, to see that 

it works. 

The PPP, the vanguard of GuVLnols strug10 for national 

liberation is convinced tht liberty Is :ohtevod only aftsr 

It has been stru1ed for and won. It cennat be the 	gift 

of chrIty. Por tho people, of Guy.n, real freedon' is & prize 

still to b won. And rtn It we viIll 	as a r8united oeop1L 
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